Larval feeding stimulants for a rutaceae-feeding swallowtail butterfly, Papilio xuthus L. in Citrus unshiu leaves.
Larvae of a swallowtail butterfly, Papilio xuthus L., feed exclusively on plants of the family Rutaceae, including various Citrus crops. Larvae were strongly stimulated to feed on paper strips impregnated with ethanolic extracts of host-plant leaves. Stimulation of feeding on extracts of Citrus unshiu leaves required a mixture of chemicals including sugars (D: -glucose, D: -fructose, and D: -sucrose), a betaine [(-)-stachydrine], a cyclic peptide (citrusin I), a polymethoxyflavone (isosinensetin), and the lipids 1-linolenoylglycerol, 1-linoleoylglycerol, 1-octadecenoylglycerol, 1-stearoylglycerol, and 1,2-dilinolenoyl-3-galactosyl-sn-glycerol. When these compounds were assayed individually, few larvae consumed test strips. However, larvae readily chewed the test strips treated with a mixture of all compounds, indicating that host recognition by P. xuthus larvae is mediated by a specific combination of both primary and secondary substances. Comparison of 11 stimulant components with 10 compounds from C. unshiu leaves previously reported as stimulant components for oviposition by P. xuthus adult females revealed only one compound, stachydrine, as an ingredient in common. While the larval feeding-stimulant mixture is dominated by nutrients and other compounds of general significance for primary metabolism, the component oviposition stimulants are mostly secondary substances, including flavonoid glycosides, protoalkaloids, a cyclitol, and a betaine, that have restricted distributions in plants. Reliance by adult females on unique profiles of secondary compounds presumably reflects the need to locate and recognize specific host-plant species within a diverse flora. Since the initial host choice for the larvae is made typically by the ovipositing female, however, unique secondary compounds may be less important for larval feeding than are compounds useful for indicating food and microhabitat quality once on the host plant.